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people conrernîng tht "unknown God whom they
ignbfintly worshippcd,» but that day has long paýsed.

1 was glati ta sec the stand the "GI'>be" and
"IMa.il» teck ln regard te Ingcrsoli's lec.ture, vit..
treating it wlth silent contempt, andi lucrtby servir.g
the cause cf tnuth better ini my opinion tian Mr.
Clarke lias dont by his lecture. SE'.).

T+HE PRA YER .ME TING.
Tb th. Editot of the CANAntAmI I..tIL4cKT.

SiR,-Many thanks for your éditorial an t.he &')ove
subject this week-' ý'tis tmte; pity 'tis, 'bis truc." A
tesponse will corne from mnaay a heatt tir whom this
institution is vcry dear. My constant attcndancc and
observation nt the prayer meeting inipresses me that
there are faults ail round, peuple as wu:lI as pastar,
the former blameahie for mcagrc attenc.ance, want of
promptitude and brevity, in its exercisu. Deuhtless
thé commton cause cf decrepitude is tht lack of spiri-
tuaIt. W'e cannot do without it, we would nlot have
it "dit out.» Clustering areund it are aur heliest
associations. It has been the half.'nay helping and
tefreslling place in the history cf oui chorches. Who
are they that attend the prayer meeting? Largeiy
mothers, weary with the wearzng rares and anxicties
of home, the sons of toi], men of business harassed
with responsibilities, and a propirrtion cf young peo-
ple. What do thest need? T;he wist paster will
corne prq$ared ta feed such a flock. Entering the
meeting place five minutes befrre tht tirne, the leader
seiects the first hymnn, the others afterwards. The
first hymn-six or sevn verses-w«ith chorus is sung'
withotit organ or music hc'>k, ta a tune on&y tArte
noirs below its kty note Other hymns are 3ung-
long; short, or commet, rerc-ta tunes (grand te tht
covenanters) that have shorn them, cf ail their paetry,
and buribd as in a grave their inspiring truths. A
portion of Scripture is chosea at a venture, and then
tandem talka This is a ftithfut portraiture~ of sorne
prayer meetings. Is it at.y wnder that such ameet-
ing is in a ilchroric tnte ai tanguer? I It might ail
hé changed. It oniy recuires pre~aain lnig
and a fait amount of jridgment in those ini charge.
Yottdee W the argan aid music book, and. there are
the singers The anly cure for this -state cf things us
the temedy you give--" Comman sense mnust guide
men inta the right cinduct cf this means cf grace.»
And ay 1 add as emnphasis--a little respect fer the
comixon sense of those who miaie sacrifices to attend
thèse meéètings, anit induct others ta go with them.

Ajt gttitSSo. ColiG I4IGÀT1ON AUST.

ORTHODOX CONGREGA7TIONAUISM.
Ta the Ecdicocf the CAtîADXM< IriDEsruNDHtu.

représented hy Rev. Mr. -, is widely du«élént
trou? tluc orthodoxy of a chtirch in Meik Ïld p?è-
ser. by Rev. M1r. -. Not ctiy is Congrega.
tlonnlism a dénomination distinct frdun other denom-
imitions, but much more iluan iny other dénominationi
it is mnade up of indendent church"s calling them-selves Congregatlonalists, but iuaving 'various dc- Ctrinal opinions-some heasting or having ni, rirthadoK
opinions at ail.

Two cases (facts) ln peint:- A Wetleyan miinister has
a conflict with thé Conrence. He rcsigns because ai
his unerthodoxy. Now, there is nothing in Metho-
ditt doctrinés that Cangregatlonalists cannaI adherc
ta. [Sie.] But this gentleman findit no restlng place for
his freedein of opinion butiln Congregatiorialismn, anid
starts a 'lCcngregational n church, and is recognized
hy sorte Congregationai uninisters as crie of us.

A few years age a UnlversaIist get iita «a Congre-
gationai. pulpit in the Eastern Townships, and is
kith, rallyitig arotund hlm, soon out-voted the orthodox
Congregationalists who but the church. Tht latter
appeaied, ta Drs. Wilker. and Duffl Who tried ta înend
matters, but Itaving ne autharity, could do nothing.
Dr. Wilkes then, 1 believe, wrete te the nuinisterasir-
ing him ta appoint a day vwhen lit (Dr. W.) coutl
meet him and talk avez tht cate. The minister rip-
pointed tht 3,51h day of sorie month. Ini course
af lime the tables were turned, and eut v.ent thé Uni-
versalist.

How much môre satisfaétbiy if *d4uid havé béeri
had we some body where we could know what sort of
belief a minister has who is called ta preach ; where
a church could get saine hinding decision when a case
such as that of tht Universaiist occurs; and which
would be frie front tht personal animesities and acri-
mcniousness which iri tht best of' churches, and among
the best of men, tht devil can set in motion.

CONGREGATIONAL.

f01ews of the RXhurches.-

MARGAkREz, CAPE BirETot.-Excitemient was crie-
ated here on the morniig ef February i 9th by the
annouincement of tht death of bfr. Thomas Ethrldge,
cf this place, ivhich occurred sutddènly about two
o'clock ain., in bis fôi-iy-steventfi ydar. Deceàused
went te bW abbut cevéh a'cloèk: àppaih~tl? in. goed
health. His wifias a;wakeixeda fevtnllnutes héfore
hé expited, by lus brcathing sou'newhar heavily. Ht
seemced td hé vithout pain and did net spbak. Tht
cause is said ta be heart disease. He will' be much
missed by hi4-' fîiiy, by hiii chuich-as hie was a
Christian worker-by ail, for he *as a live man àtmang
menu.

DEAR SiRi--There is a great deal in Congrégation. MONTREAL- INSièCTOR STREET CnIilRcii.-The
alisrn ta coamratnd it te Christh'ang - but 1 trust there Rev. P. Mackay bas been assis'ting the Rev. A. L
is net se mu".h conceit among us as te make us speak Macfadyen for three weeks, in speclal evangelistic
of it as a pcifeét systeun of Ciiorch Governinent. meetings. Netwithstanding the general anovement
Wluai are *,ts weak points ? 1 speak xay own expert. under Rev. E. P. Hammond's labeurs, the attendance
ence in my own answer, and leave ta wiser men the has heeri god and tht interest deep. Over one bun.
task af piavidung a rernedy. dred.anxious inqoirers bave been spoken with in thé

1. Tl-- Sund-y School. 1 believe that were we te 'itquiry meetings. From forty ta fifty of these prefess
adopt uome systemn of catechism, there could be tess to have decided for Christ. The others, who are still
possibrility than at present of errer baing taught. 1 anxious, are heing cartfuiiy and prayerfully ioeked
rèYvembl)r a teacher havîng had a very large class in after. Saune have attended these services wbo have
oht-'cf our Cengreéàtional churches, who pubiicly ex- net been in a place of' worship for five and si;i years.
pyessed his scelitidism on thie orthodox doctrines'cf There are cases of very spécial intercst- In addition
t!ut Trinity and eternal punishmnt. Ht is naw in ta preaching several limes each Sabbatb, and'every
xhe lienitentiary for defrauding his emp1oyers. 1 evening except Saturday, Mr. Mackay has rendered
iâuowt a ttacher in anothêraof eùr churchesWJuo uttérI~ "'sme assistance in Mr. Hambônd's meetings. in-
repudiates tht doctrine o! the Trinity. I know others spector street Chutch is a grand centre fer evangelis-
with sceptical notions. Now, wiii these jpoule téalh tic work, and' God is, blessing Mr. Maciadyen in thé
wihit wewant-what they dé not beliével; oiiixhty difficuit field. He is supeorted hy saine noble men
hé coùisistent with their opiniions and teach what we who are connected with the American Presbyterian
db net want-wbat they de believe? A catechlsun Church. It is inteaded to continue the services,
wôuld bc a check an theclogical eccèntricites. theugh the tvngciir returfis te Kingston ext tht 5th.

z. Tite Pulot. A letter in a làte mnmber fkonx an INENSQUE.-:Thé Rev. R. I!cK-ai èi<ès
"'Ortodbx Conigregationalisill comrplains, of a ynan fibun Moliiieai undér &tfeof indAprii : 1'Afic? sffli-
éîtiiÉ ie h bread of àduorthodox Cengrdgational church ing you the second notice ai the'moièrnent tri '-
wbiie boasting- cf luhis unorihodoky. But wherè f5 nés>, tlU'éinteÏdst couiinuddéc te decpén evérý evening
ConÉregational orthodoxy bot in whttt each séPtt untffl the ch-apel Was aizWôtt taô small ta ho]d the pee-
church chooses itself, throogb the support it g(veÉ its 1u1é, i<d,'vibiýrélrdilts wcrebig4t ta Christ. WVhen
paster? Tht orthodoxy cf a church in Toronto, as we were-ta3ti1gý our cyes abôtut ta try t,'finld solue

oïie to carry on thé wojlc i the intervil bbtW/èýihiy
lcavlng ftnd thb arrivai of' a itiideht, khë Rbi.. M1r.
Marthe a llaptist minister, wh'a iaboted ln the field
ten yelrs ago, put ln an appetrith'ê. H-e kàëw
nothing of the wýork going on, and had coite clnly an

'a vi.sit ta sonit aihis old Iriends.Itwsvié ha
he 'hed coithe itist t the timé wlî4h hb wàk ,iiUèh
necded. MIr. Marsh consentcd to stay and ctft drn
the woik until thé ulHval of a student, and :w~ the
iDaptists and Cohigftgationalists Imite in sueýbrtig a
stu.3ent during the surmmer seàion, this arrangenlèht
was .iccèptable ta both parties. Thet neetlhgs have
becn continucd, since 1 iefl tii thb prcset tinfie, ev&ry
sec,nd evening. Mr. B3olton, the student who is
there now, ln writing ta one of lils pralessors sala,
'1 thouglht that Mtr. Mfaekay and yotl would like tb
knôw how things are getting on here. 1 was vtiry
well pleased with the state of affairs. T1bre have
been several conversions %Ince he left and sotne' &titi
arixious. 1 have met à largé nùumber cf the converts
and have found thém happy in l'h Lord. The Word
has been effectuai. 1 meet with many W~ho are
thîrsting forý Me Word, aud Çëho scern to bc filied
with love ta the Lard jetas.' Ont ai' tht' 'aider
Christians, in writing ta Rev. A. L Macfidyen, with
wbomn 1 amn labou ring rxow, ltaid, ' Wet Ued idb icinhrk
haw séri6ùi some of the ybuhÉ rncn were fast tummer,
i thel chapel, but now every onge of tAent Ans &Mï

con vered. About tW6nity à1 thdseWfhosé pâtéhis bè-
long ta out own Churcli havé given themnselves to the
Lord, besidés a large number cf athers belotging to
differént CI'urches.' One of the yeung corivcrts (a
lady), in wriiing ta a frieci iri Maï«rcal, said, 'I1 dê&l
scarcely tell you 1 thank yàu far the ïbî~e 1 receiv&l
(rom you yesterday, foi yèu niust khôw hiow much aitly
syinpathy or woid dif cnèoùragernent Is appiièciatedl
by a yýoung Christian,'tmaiè jiàtflc:u1irlý côming froin
one wha has làng been a (ollowcr of Christ ind is
sirong in thnî faith. Wi yôunë p7eople 6f Iiiverness
bave se rnùfch ta bé t1lanliut for, toi bnlý for havig
been shtvJii thié Way, but aisci for tÉe IaVifg Kiétj aeid
sympathy which we have received front many cf the
oider Christians ln Our midst. 1 suppose you know
the naines or ail w'hom Mr. Mackay bas been
instruifientai in btinging to Christ. My sistei às se
happy, ta use lier own wbrds, shèé iays, " It ii jit
spléndid at school ndi'.; at recess anid dinner-VutÀfr,
ihgfcad cf taIkVifi tif aind criticising dthers, they turite
iii spiéacig of tlie meéetings, and of what .7osa Aas
done/or them." In fact the changé is eiî,y*heii ap-
paient, even if it werd nibihiâé'îifo fiaà'sEêing-5o
inahy faces lIboking brighter and happier. 1 fouild it
(at jarst) very hard te comb. 1 axm by nrature sàl irftý-
pendent and sèWl-reliant <bat it kâs -difËclt fàr me
just ta bilie-ve on/y, f'o knoi) that I could do ruothig
te help myself ini any Way, btlt now 1 finit it se easy;
my only troublé is that 1 have nlot that ia6véý Mid git-
tude i weuid lilce te 1ýe ablé'tô'i{ew toiards tfié aile
Ohd'has do"nëésni<h fÔim'éuè? The rêlije f'JeÉss
Christ is net a glooniy thing ta thé ydurig pé8pte of
Inverness, who havé embraced the Saviôur, as -ail ie
yo 1 un reâ'de.s o! tht 1C,ýNÀDIMÀN I.?DÉffi;DENi4îiIl
s&éfrom'tae abve. Mty*we nât hope thatnrrany of
the young in our Sunday schools and f'aiiliéiâ"yb
iid te the sauné blessed exper'ien ce.

IN''LiEF4Cà is recd!ved thWt Thêébiw, Kitng ai Bdr-
mah, died or sinail-pax id Mandalay. There arc fears cf
civil war in Jiurmah.

IT is rumocured et St. Petersburg that, xS,ooo Chinese
have crossed the eÏstcrn lgussian fronier at Ussuzi, sau«*h of
the Aînoor, aria thai 30,000 arc concentrafed on the wettera
frontier.

Tria dispute about Bishop ColénWos depositôniàig
lgiS giun arising-. Bihop Jones having assertedl that

Biso Colns was cited ta appear bfoeUcSndf
the Bishop. f South Africa, and, failing to answer, was
trijd 'aid dé sede Baishop Coidso declzrés that he ni-exe

wa r ct aria neyer was given the oppeÎ1uniîy tb
-heard in-his own defence.

A i'ARIS correspondent says the unauthorized religions
commnitics in Francè'nutltY 389r*fcr men, xith 7,444
membcrs; 6o2 for wnmep, ih t4,003 members. But the
bulk are net *Jesuit, andi will be sunimoned te 3ubtnif their
stâates ta the Govercnnt fbr auithôriiàti iftEWfé'e
art unobjegtionable. Paris and lis suburbs contain~ 123
lesuii t6n uh1«ese; axld jéiilrl 'th ýuhoX Frac
number 27.


